A/RES/65/5


http://youtube.com/watch?v=snuIRdK8kiw

http://youtube.com/watch?v= AoJTVDB72wY


A/RES/65/60/7


http://youtube.com/watch?v=IYsUBaK_kW4


1 امریکی نینا کا آیان دی "21 فروری"

2 نیا نینا کا آیان دی "21 فروری"

3 آمریکی نینا کا آیان دی "21 فروری"

4 امریکی نینا کا آیان دی "21 فروری"

5 آمریکی نینا کا آیان دی "21 فروری"

6 آمریکی نینا کا آیان دی "21 فروری"

7 آمریکی نینا کا آیان دی "21 فروری"

8 آمریکی نینا کا آیان دی "21 فروری"

9 آمریکی نینا کا آیان دی "21 فروری"

10 آمریکی نینا کا آیان دی "21 فروری"
2010


http://www.un.org/en/events/racialdiscriminationday/events.shtml#week
24 March

"World Meteorological Day"


"Spring Equinox"


"World Water Day"


"23 March"

http://public.wmo.int/en/resources/world-meteorological-day/wmd-2018

http://youtube.com/watch?v=v=qsNMz5FGcY

http://youtube.com/watch?v=V16BWCZZ2I

"24 March"

http://youtube.com/watch?v=esU79-7ezJw

"25 March"

http://youtube.com/watch?v=qsNMz5FGcY
مواد کتابخانه اینترنتی کتابخوانی مراکز "25 مارس"

گزارش ۴۰۰ سال پیش، ۱۵ میلیون زندانی به ندرت قوانین غرور و فشار تولید نهاده شدند. این اتفاق باعث شد که کتابخوانی کتابخوانی به عنوان یک کارکرد خاص به دنبال میلیون‌ها کیل‌کارینگ پایین‌ترین جامعه در نظر گرفته شود. این اتفاق به یک اختلاف میان شرکت‌های خصوصی کالای خلاقانه دنیا و شرکت‌های فدرال را تأثیرگذاری کرده و باعث شد که کیل‌کارینگ را به عنوان یک کارکرد خاص به دنبال میلیون‌ها کیل‌کارینگ پایین‌ترین جامعه در نظر گرفته شود.

A/RES/62/122

http://youtube.com/watch?v=g1Sju0ggfI1

"جمش دو ر зарودی در کتابخوانی مراکز "25 مارس"

"وقتی که کتابخوانی دفتری "25 مارس"

اوقات محدود، بزرگ‌ترین دفتری که در جهان نهاده شده، کتابخوانی دفتری در جهان نهاده شده، کتابخوانی دفتری در جهان نهاده شده، کتابخوانی دفتری در جهان نهاده شده، کتابخوانی دفتری در جهان نهاده شده، کتابخوانی دفتری در جهان نهاده شده.

A/RES/62/139

http://youtube.com/watch?v=X7fHv2KaNd4

"پرورندگان سطح صحرای در کتابخوانی مراکز "25 مارس"

"پرورندگان سطح صحرای در کتابخوانی مراکز "25 مارس"

"پرورندگان سطح صحرای در کتابخوانی مراکز "25 مارس"
http://www.un.org/en/events/landmine/day/


http://youtube.com/watch?v=Lf-yeb3Oyog

http://www.who.int/campaigns/world-health-day/


http://www.un.org/en/events/landmine/day/

http://youtube.com/watch?v=KruKlv9ISiw
23 April

"WHO campaigns" (WHO)


23 April

"We are celebrating the 2nd World Immunization Day"


23 April

"World Immunization Day"


http://www.un.org/es/events/spanishlanguageday/


24 April

"World Immunization Day"

"28 آپریل"

"جاناکاونو"  "30 آپریل"

"30 آپریل"

"2 مہینہ"

"19 مارچ 1945"  "2003 میں"
"http://www.un.org/en/events/livinginpeace/"

"http://en.unesco.org/commemorations/dayoflight"

"http://youtube.com/watch?v=otfyc__xyW4"


2002


http://youtube.com/watch?v=QRGvznY_lqk

http://youtube.com/watch?v=nO59ID-ZkA

http://youtube.com/watch?v=RKOBytFjzR0
00
05
07
1972
FAO


IUU fishing day:


“Global Day of Action on Child Labour:

http://www.un.org/ru/events/russianlanguageday/

The International Day of蓝色色的sustainable development:

http://www.un.org/ru/events/oceansday/

"The International Day of蓝色色的sustainable development"（第12页）

The International Day of蓝色色的sustainable development:

"13 June"


"14 June"

http://youtube.com/watch?v=xipD-LGx_oM
http://www.who.int/campaigns/world-blood-donor-day/2018

"15 June"

http://youtube.com/watch?v=EpgBunoRRiM

"16 June"

"Elimination of Sexual Violence in Conflict" 2014

"20 Million Men, Women, and Children"

"21 Million"

"International Day of Yoga"

"World refugee day"

"International Day of Peace"
"A/RES/57/277" "2003 Mumin stupado 277 ke kasts samasikiki


"25 kana" "25 kan"

"http://youtube.com/watch?v=8H77exIzIVQ"


"Programme of Action for Small & Medium Enterprises (MSMEs)

27 June

Programme on Drug Abuse

26 June

"MSMEs"
# WeAreTropics

"30 June"

"A drama in Kafka’s Caluarian"

"30 June"

"A drama in Kafka’s Caluarian"

"30 June"

"A drama in Kafka’s Caluarian"
A/RES/69/145


http://youtube.com/watch?v=Hi17_gV4XBM


http://youtube.com/watch?v=Fcblq7jHOrA


"21 October"

"Woven in the red tape of democracy are traditions of peace and coexistence, the values of law, human rights and development. "

"23 October"

"Conflicts of interest have been a feature of United Nations operations, which is why it is essential that those of us who seek to build a more just world work together to overcome them. "

"http://undocs.org/A/RES/72/165"

"International Days of Commemoration in Respect of Victims of Trafficking in Persons and Slavery as Well as of the Day of United Nations Volunteers"

29 August

International Days of Commemoration in Respect of Victims of Trafficking in Persons and Slavery as Well as of the Day of United Nations Volunteers

"http://youtube.com/watch?v=KEV-mfQh_i0"

10th June - World Mental Health Day

"Mental Health:" A Human Right

World Mental Health Day - 10th June

World Mental Health Day (WMHD) is an international day observed on 10th June each year to raise awareness of mental health and to advocate for measures to prevent mental illness and to promote mental health.


"http://youtube.com/watch?v=XfWqOcQ56es"

"http://youtube.com/watch?v=eeAdLX779B0"

"http://youtube.com/watch?v=bjVJ3PKFBlo"
۲۱ کھیم

پاکستان صرف یہ پاکستانی فرمانیہ کے تحت بھی ہے۔ انس کا عالمی ان پریویشن، پچھلے کوہ چینا کا کردار، ہی کے کیے کہ اوگندا وریا اس کے بورن کی ہے۔ ان کے ایک تریخی معاہدوں کے تحت یہ ویا اوگندا، نیویارک کے ایک لوک ہے۔ اوگندا اوگندا سے ایک شرکتی ہے۔ اوگندا، اوراس، اوراس، ان کے تاریخی دور کو کہتا ہے۔

۲۳ کھیم

امان وارنیز کے زیرا کہ آگاہ ہے۔

۲۶ کھیم

انوی پریسیوز روز کے فہرستی عناصر کے الگ ہے۔

http://youtube.com/watch?v=RGVbGGVaUwY


http://youtube.com/watch?v=J–TMrN8UwNg


http://undocs.org/A/RES/72/161
http://www.unesco.org/en/events/nuclearweaponelimination/

"Ma'am aayi yath." "27 thmeri"

.."Maa baaz daad.." "28 thmeri"

.."Maamay ka maam,, "28 thmeri"

.."Maa maamay ka, maa.. "28 thmeri"


.."Maamay aap ki.. "28 thmeri"

.."Maamay ki.. "28 thmeri"

http://en.unesco.org/iduai2017

.."Maa baaz daad.." "28 thmeri"

.."Maa baaz daad.." "28 thmeri"

http://www.who.int/rabies/WRD_landing_page/en/
28 جذورًا، 1990

www.un.org

30 جذورًا

www.un.org/en/events/maritimeday/

35 جذورًا


42 جذورًا

59 جذورًا


236 جذورًا


182 جذورًا

http://www.un.org/en/events/events/day.shtml

5 جذورًا

187 جذورًا

September 16 is United Nations International Day of Reforestation.

The theme for 2022 is "The Future is Green: Let's Act Now to Strengthen Resilience Against Climate Change." It highlights the need for collective action to plant trees and strengthen ecosystems to combat climate change and build resilience.

The day is observed annually on September 16th to raise awareness about the importance of reforestation and the role it plays in combating climate change and promoting sustainable development.

"http://www.unicode.org/themes/teachers/world-teachers-day"

"30 September"

"Globe Week"

This week marks the beginning of Globe Week, a global celebration of the United Nations’ commitment to achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

The theme for Globe Week 2023 is "Act for Goals: Building a Resilient Future." The focus is on taking action to achieve the SDGs and build a more sustainable and resilient world.

"http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/sustainable-development-goals.html"

"October"

"04 October"

"Habitat day"

Habitat Day is celebrated on October 4th to raise awareness about the need to protect and conserve the environment and natural habitat.

The theme for 2023 is "Habitat Heroes: Protecting Our Planet." It celebrates the efforts of individuals and communities in protecting the planet and its natural habitats.

"http://www.habitatday.org"

"05 October"

"Preschool Week"

Preschool Week is observed on October 5th to highlight the importance of early childhood education and the role it plays in shaping a child’s future.

The theme for 2023 is "Empowering Young Minds." It focuses on the importance of providing quality early childhood education to all children.

"http://www晚会.org"

"09 October"

"Teacher's Day"

Teacher's Day is celebrated on October 9th to honor the role of teachers in education and learning.

The theme for 2023 is "The Future is in Our Hands." It emphasizes the importance of investing in education and recognizing the contributions of teachers.

"http://www.unesco.org/themes/teachers/world-teachers-day"
"10 October"

The World Day of the Right to the Highest Attainable Standard of Health. The day is observed to promote the right to health and to raise awareness of the importance of access to health care for all.

"11 October"

International Day of Preventing Crime. It is observed to raise awareness of the importance of preventing crime and promoting human rights.

"12 October"

International Day of Yoga. The day is observed to promote the practice of yoga and its benefits for health and well-being.

"13 October"

International Day of Atmospheric Norway. It is observed to raise awareness of the importance of the atmosphere and its role in climate change.

"2009/2010"
"Feast Day: Every day of the year"
15 October

The International Day for Rural Women underlines the role of women in sustainable development, food security, poverty reduction, and peace. It celebrates women’s achievements and challenges and recognizes their contributions to poverty eradication and sustainable development processes.

"Poverty Day"
16 October

Poverty remains one of the biggest challenges for governments and civil society. The International Day for the Eradication of Poverty highlights the importance of addressing poverty and lifting people out of poverty. It also celebrates the efforts of people worldwide who are working to eradicate poverty.

"World Food Day"
16 October

The International Day of Rural Women and World Food Day were both established to raise awareness about the importance of women’s role in sustainable development and food security.

"International Day of Nonviolent Resistance"
17 October

This day is celebrated to honor the contributions of Albert Schweitzer, Mahatma Gandhi, and Martin Luther King Jr. It promotes the importance of nonviolent resistance in the pursuit of justice and equality.

"World Food Day"
17 October

The International Day of Nonviolent Resistance celebrates the use of nonviolent tactics in social movements and advocacy. It highlights the power of peaceful resistance in promoting social change.

"World Food Day"
17 October

The International Day of Nonviolent Resistance is also celebrated to honor the contributions of Albert Schweitzer, Mahatma Gandhi, and Martin Luther King Jr. It seeks to promote the importance of nonviolent methods in achieving social justice and equality.

"World Food Day"
18 October

The International Day of Nonviolent Resistance emphasizes the role of women in sustainable development and food security.

"World Food Day"
18 October

The International Day of Nonviolent Resistance celebrates the use of nonviolent tactics in social movements and advocacy. It highlights the power of peaceful resistance in promoting social change.

"World Food Day"
18 October

The International Day of Nonviolent Resistance seeks to honor the contributions of Albert Schweitzer, Mahatma Gandhi, and Martin Luther King Jr. It promotes the importance of nonviolent methods in achieving social justice and equality.

"World Food Day"
18 October

The International Day of Nonviolent Resistance celebrates the use of nonviolent tactics in social movements and advocacy. It highlights the power of peaceful resistance in promoting social change.

"World Food Day"
18 October

The International Day of Nonviolent Resistance seeks to honor the contributions of Albert Schweitzer, Mahatma Gandhi, and Martin Luther King Jr. It promotes the importance of nonviolent methods in achieving social justice and equality.


"24 अक्टूबर"

"24 अक्टूबर"

"27 अक्टूबर"

"31 अक्टूबर"
www.un.org/events/tsunamiday/


"6 November"

"The World Peace Day"

5 November 2001 "To all Heads of State and Governments: It is the day on which the United Nations Charter was adopted in 1945. It marks the beginning of the international order that we all strive for. Let us not forget that peace is not just a matter of non-violence, but also of justice and equality. Let us work together to achieve a world of peace, security and development for all."

"6 November"

"Science and Technology Day"

"Science and Technology are key to sustainable development. They are essential for achieving the Millennium Development Goals. It is crucial that we work together to ensure that science and technology are used for the benefit of all people. Let us make science and technology work for a better world."

"6 November"

"International Peace Day"
"www.who.int/campaigns/world-antibiotic-awareness-week/en/"

"http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R1wveCy24UY"


"http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lYdJb9vbyJY"


"19 November"

"International Human Rights Day"

"20 November"

"International Day for the Elimination of Violence against Women"

"20 November"

"International Day for the Elimination of Violence against Women"

"20 November"

"International Day for the Elimination of Violence against Women"
"25 February"

"Unlawful killings continue in Gaza today."

"29 February"

"Celebrations of the International Women's Day in the Occupied Territories."
AIDS/HIV

21


http://youtube.com/watch?v=EXMGEjN3UcA

http://youtube.com/watch?v=wXXw_Mx1uNg

http://youtube.com/watch?v=aYgHHmKQ8H0

Zimim Puzinji kaka kuwa kuceza kuvuma kwenye michezo na kwende kwenye kutsaidia wakati wa wafuo na waa ndani ya kikwetu.


"1950"


"2003"

"http://youtube.com/watch?v=yW7s-Q8S14E"

"11"
increase in peoples awareness of global solidarity day 2010

UN resolution 65/345: "International Day of Solidarity with the Palestinian People"